Box Elder County Fair Draft Horse Show
Date of Show August 23rd, 2016
Box Elder County Fairgrounds, Tremonton, Utah
Chairman- Chad Munns 435-230-0001
Committee- Randy Grover 435-452-8874

Divisions
Hitch (No Braiding)
Open  (Farm Teams/Haflingers, etc)

10:00 Halter Classes (All Horses- Hitch & Open)
#1 Gelding/Stallion
#2 Mare
#3 Supreme Champion
#4 Youth Halter

10:30
#5 Men’s Open Cart
#6 Men’s Hitch Cart
#7 Youth Hitch/Open Cart (Class may be split depending of # of entries)
#8 Gamblers Choice Cart Hitch/Open

Break Between Gamblers Choice and 4-Abreast

12:00 #9 4-Abreast- Hitch & Open
***10 Minute Break***
#10 Ladies Team- Open
#11 Men’s Team- Hitch
#12 Unicorn- Open
#13 Ladies Team- Hitch
#14 4 Horse Hitch- Open
#15 Unicorn- Hitch

3:00 #16 Feed Team Race Preliminaries

4:30 #17 Horse Pulls (90 Minutes)

6:00 #18 6 Horse Driving Competition- Hitch & Open

7:00 Evening Performance (Begin with National Anthem)
#19 6 Horse Hitch Conformation- Hitch
#20 Men’s Team-Open
#21 4 Horse Hitch- Hitch
#22 Finals Feed Team Race
#23 Youth Team- Hitch & Open
#24 Horse Pulls Demo- Top 2 Teams
#25 Ladies Cart- Hitch & Open
#26 Gamblers Choice Team- Hitch & Open